GPC Meeting Minutes: 1/8/20

Present: All present

Called to order 7:05 PM

Motion to approve last meeting minutes: Jerilyn motioned. All approved.

Discussion re. procedure to move new Shoreland District zoning bylaws forward.
1. Send to SB to review.
2. Make any changes.
4. Back to SB.
5. SB public hearing.
6. Vote by SB.

Discussion re. creation of a summary of changes and role of GPC in next steps.

Kent discussed Housing subcommittee and recent report written by professional. Report will be uploaded to Town’s website. A number of obstacles and possible ideas are noted in the report. Further discussion about Walking Ladies who have expressed interest in new, smaller and more easily managed homes. Nancy Hill will survey walking ladies about future housing needs. Next step: Housing subcommittee will create time line of potential action plan.

Discussion re. need for a new chair as Dan Predpall recently resigned. Kent Hansen nominated Carol Fairbanks. Unanimously approved.

Next meeting: 2/12/20  March meeting: 3/11/20